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AVERY FIRE ASSOCIATION
March 3rd,2022 - Gwaltney Station - Avery Ladder Company

Vice President lVark Richardson called the meeting to order in ScottStansbury's absence. Roll

was taken; seven Devils, banner Elk, Frank & Newland were absent. There were no minutes or
a financial report.

There was no report from : N/ayland Tech, The Fire [/arshal's office, or the Training Committee.
Theladder company reported that they did not go to Green Valley , but would be going to Elk

Park the following Thursday.They also discussed the t-adder Company member's insurance

coverage and new equipment on the ladder truck.
There was no forest service report.
The Chief's Committee discussed the possibility that the Fire Commission was considering
adding additional paid employees. They were also confused as to why the Commission never
approached the association on this subject? They noted that the Fire Department Coordinator
has never attended the association meetings. The Chief's thought that more money should be

invested in the volunteers to increase membership. They also thought the commission should
stop E[/S's use of paid firemen instead of adding EIVS staff. The Chief's asked that Scott

Stansbury call Scott Heath and confirm rumors, ask for help with recruitment & retention and

help with the EIVIS problem.

The 911 Committee reported on the non-response calls and the offerfrom Dispatch to use

ProServe software instead of I Am Responding.
Fire Commission report - The first budget meeting will be next Thursday.
The next meeting was set for April 7th at the Crossnore Fire station. They will be serving
breakfast. Chiefs meet at 6:30 pm and Association at 7:00pm

There being no further buslness, the meeting was adjourned

Jim Brooks
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